INTRODUCTION
============

Femoral neuropathy, an uncommon peripheral neuropathy, may show symptoms such as atrophy of quadriceps muscle, weakness of hip flexion and knee extension, decreased or absent knee-jerk, hypesthesia in the anteromedial thigh and the medial side of lower leg, and pain in the inguinal area. It can be caused by pelvic mass, retroperitoneal bleeding induced by anticoagulants, lithotomy position for a long time, positions causing overstretching of the femoral nerve, trauma, infection, systemic diseases such as diabetes or alcoholism, and radiation injury. The most common cause is the compression of nerves around the inguinal area.[@B1],[@B2]

Meralgia paresthetica occurs when lateral femoral cutaneous nerves are compressed by mechanical causes such as tight clothes, obesity, pregnancy and abdominal mass. Other possible causes include artificial factors such as bone graft using iliac bone and inguinal hernia repair, trauma and metabolic or toxic diseases. It shows characteristic clinical patterns such as hypesthesia, numbness, paresthesia and pain in the anterolateral thigh where nerves distribute.[@B3],[@B4]

Our case is a peculiar one of neuropathy that occurred as a right iliacus hematoma caused by a trauma simultaneously compressing both femoral and lateral femoral cutaneous nerve. Some cases of single femoral neuropathy have been reported,[@B5] but a case like ours with combined damages is rare.

Thus, we identified the atypical case accompanied simultaneously with both femoral neuropathy and meralgia paresthetica caused by iliacus hematoma through related neurologic examinations, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and electrodiagnostic studies, and report the case herein together with literature review.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 16-year-old boy visited an orthopedic hospital for pain in the right inguinal area that occurred after he fell down while standing on his hand during a physical exercise class, but as the simple X-ray did not show abnormal findings, the patient was observed with conservative management. Two days after the onset of symptoms, the patient had muscular weakness and hypesthesia on the right lower leg, so he underwent lumbar spine computed tomography (CT) at a general hospital, was hospitalized and treated conservatively under suspicion of spinal cord injury. Fourteen days after the onset of symptoms, since there was no improvement in his symptoms, the patient was transferred to the Department of Orthopedic Surgery in our hospital. He had no significant medical or trauma history before injury.

The simple X-ray of lumbar vertebrae and pelvic bone did not show abnormal findings. There was no abnormality on the thoracolumbar spine MRI except a mild herniated intervertebral disc between L5 and S1 and unilateral spondylolysis accompanied by spina bifida occulta.

Seventeen days after the onset of symptoms, the patient was referred to our Department of Rehabilitation Medicine for the assessment of muscular weakness in the right lower extremity. On physical examination, muscular atrophy was observed as the circumference of the right thigh measured at 10 cm proximal to the patellar upper margin was 40 cm while that of the left thigh was 46 cm ([Fig. 1-A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and severe tenderness along with ecchymosis was observed in the right inguinal area. According to the results of the manual muscle test (MRC, Medical Research Council), the left lower extremities were normal but the right lower extremities showed hip flexion 3/5, knee extension 2/5, ankle dorsiflexion 5/5, great toe extension 5/5 and ankle plantar flexion 5/5. On sensory tests, hypesthesia and paresthesia were observed in the right anteromedial and anterolateral thigh, and the medial side of the lower leg ([Fig. 1-B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The deep tendon reflex of the right knee also decreased.

On motor nerve conduction study, the amplitude of compound muscle action potential on the right femoral nerve decreased to 0.8 mV compared to 12.0 mV on the left side ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Sensory nerve conduction study for lateral femoral cutaneous nerve stimulated 1 cm inferior part of the anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS), and active electrodes attached on the 17 cm distal to the ASIS along the virtual line connecting between the ASIS and the patellar lateral margin. According to the results, the amplitude of sensory nerve action potential decreased to 5 µV on the right side compared to 17 µV on the left side ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). During somatosensory evoked potential study, we stimulated lateral femoral cutaneous nerves at 17 cm distal to the ASIS and used 1cm long cutaneous needle electrodes, inserting active electrodes at Cz\' and reference electrodes at Fz in the international 10/20 system. While P37 latency was 30.5 msec and N45 latency 38.1 msec on the left side, no response was observed on the right side. On needle electromyography (EMG), abnormal spontaneous activities were observed at rest in right iliopsoas, rectus femoris, vastus medialis and vastus lateralis muscles, and reduced recruitment of motor unit action potentials was observed during muscle contraction. Other lower limb and paravertebral muscles were normal ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Through electrodiagnostic study, we diagnosed the case as femoral neuropathy and accompanying meralgia paresthetica and performed pelvis MRI in order to identify the cause and locate the lesion. On pelvis MRI, a 9×5×4.5 cm large hematoma was found in the right iliacus muscle and was removed through suction drainage on day 23 after the onset of symptoms ([Fig. 2-A, B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Eighty-two days after the onset of symptoms, the results of manual muscle testing (MRC, Medical Research Council) were right hip flexion 4/5 and knee extension 3/5, showing gradual recovery, but while sensory test showed recovery by around 20%, paresthesia continued. On motor nerve conduction study, the amplitude of compound muscle action potentials for right femoral nerves increased to 2.0 mV, but on sensory nerve conduction study, the amplitude of sensory nerve action potentials for right lateral femoral cutaneous nerves did not noticeably change. On needle EMG, poly-phasic action potentials were observed in right iliopsoas, rectus femoris, vastus medialis and vastus lateralis muscles.

The results of manual muscle testing (MRC, Medical Research Council) performed 120 days after the onset of symptom at outpatient follow-up showed that muscle strength improved further to right hip flexion 4/5 and knee extension 4/5, and the results of sensory tests on that day were not different from those on day 82. Functionally, the patient was able to walk by himself both indoors and outdoors.

DISCUSSION
==========

The femoral nerve arises from the posterior branch of the ventral rami of the L2-L4 roots, descends through the psoas muscle, passes between the psoas and iliacus groove and exits the pelvis below the inguinal ligament, in close proximity to the femoral artery and vein. The femoral nerve exits the pelvis under the inguinal ligament into the femoral triangle, where it produces sensory innervations to the anteromedial thigh and medial calf and sends off motor branches to the iliacus, sartorius, pectineus and quadriceps muscles.

Subsequently, femoral neuropathy is a disease clinically characterized by weakness of the iliopsoas muscle, numbness, loss of knee-jerk, and sensory loss of anteromedial thigh.[@B1] As an uncommon peripheral neuropathy, it is usually caused by the compression of nerves around the inguinal area among several factors.[@B2],[@B6] Goodfellow et al.[@B7] performed an experiment injecting fluid into the iliacus using a cadaver, demonstrated a rigid fibrous arch in iliacus muscle which femoral nerves pass and found that the nerve can be compressed by the expansion of the iliopsoas muscle. Later Nobel et al.[@B8] also demonstrated the same results by an experiment injecting colored latex into the iliacus muscle. Electrodiagnostic study and needle EMG for femoral nerves are useful in diagnosis.[@B2]

Lateral femoral cutaneous nerves mainly originate from the L2-L4 nerve roots and supply the anterolateral aspect of the thigh from the level of the inguinal ligament to the region of the knee. The nerve penetrates the psoas muscle, passes in front of the iliacus muscle, runs toward the ASIS and lateral attachments of the inguinal ligament and then pierces the fascia lata 10 cm below the inguinal ligament. When lateral femoral cutaneous nerves are injured, meralgia paresthetica occurs, inducing paresthesia, hypesthesia, numbness and pain in the anterolateral thigh without muscular weakness.[@B3] Because of their long running distance and various atypical running routes, situations such as nerve entrapment may be induced in various sites but because of the anatomical characteristics, compression in the inguinal ligament occurs commonly. Nerve injury can be diagnosed through nerve conduction or somatosensory evoked potential studies.[@B4]

The accurate incidence of iliacus hematoma, which induced two types of neuropathy in our case, has not been reported, but can appear as a complication of anticoagulant, hemophilia, kidney transplantation or trauma.[@B5]-[@B7] In general, it happens spontaneously in cases such as blood coagulation disorder, but is rarely induced by a minor injury in the pelvic muscle, and sometimes hip hyperextension or strong contraction becomes the cause of injury.[@B6],[@B9] In the case of our patient, the most likely cause of hematoma was the trauma that he had when falling down while standing on his hand. The patient\'s iliacus hematoma enlarged to 9×5×4.5 cm, and it dislocated the psoas muscle to the inside. When hematoma increases pressure on the iliopsoas section, it compresses nerves running through the pelvis and may induce neuropathy in some cases.[@B7],[@B8] Neurological symptoms such as paresthesia and muscular weakness appear, and there are pain in the inguinal area as a primary symptom resulting from iliac muscle bleeding, consequent limited hip flexion and extension, and compensatory bending deformation of the hip due to pressure on the iliac muscle and the expansion of fascia.[@B1],[@B9],[@B10] When a patient complains of symptoms as above, definite diagnosis can be made by examining hematomas and structures around the pressed part through imaging techniques such as ultrasound, CT and MRI, but ultrasonic diagnosis is sometimes difficult because muscle is situated deeply and covered by the intestinal tract, and MRI is the best choice in order to measure the accurate size of the hematoma or to identify pressed nerves and muscles.[@B9],[@B10]

The treatment of the disease may be different according to the severity of symptoms and underlying diseases and is largely divided into conservative treatment and surgery. As it is not clear which is the best, the disease is approached according to procedure for other types of pressure neuropathy. If the hematoma is small in size or there is a evidence for clinical improvement, conservative treatments such as bed rest, the correction of blood coagulation disorder and transfusion are preferred.[@B5],[@B7] However, if there is no improvement despite such conservative treatments, if neurological symptoms progress or if MRI clearly shows nerve compression by hematoma, surgical treatments such as hematoma evacuation and percutaneous drainage need to be considered.[@B4],[@B5] Prognosis depends on the intensity and period of nerve compression, but recovery takes several days to several months and most cases are reported to be recovered within 6 months.[@B5]

In conclusion, our case is a rare example showing that iliacus hematoma can occur by direct trauma and induce associated pressure neuropathy, and is characteristic in two aspects. First, it has occasionally been reported that iliacus hematoma occurs spontaneously due to the use of anticoagulants or in hemophilia,[@B5]-[@B7] but has very rarely been reported that it occurs by a trauma, namely, a direct external impact.[@B6] Second, the hematoma occurring in the patient\'s right iliac muscle pressed both femoral and lateral femoral cutaneous nerve on the same side and induced two types of neuropathy, femoral neuropathy and meralgia paresthetica, simultaneously, which is also a very rare phenomenon. Therefore, we report such an uncommon case together with the findings of related neurologic examinations, MRI and electrodiagnostic studies.

![Circumferences measured 10 cm above the superior patellar border show notable difference. The right side is 40 cm, while the left is 46 cm (frontal view) (A). The dotted area is the area of hypesthesia (lateral and medial view) (B).](arm-36-273-g001){#F1}

![Enhanced coronal (A) and transverse (B) T2-weighted pelvis MRI show an area of high signal intensity in the right iliacus muscle, consistent with hematoma (arrow).](arm-36-273-g002){#F2}
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SD: Day after symptom developed
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Findings of Sensory Nerve Conduction Study
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SD: Day after symptom developed
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Findings of Needle Electromyography
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IA: Insertional activity, ASA: Abnormal spontaneous activity, MUAP: Motor unit action potential
